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ABSTRACT 

 

Kosovo has many natural resources, but in Europe known as the biggest exporter of human 

resources in the countries of western Europe . Given the proportion of the population of the 

country of origin, Kosovo is considered a country with a very large diaspora. Emigration 

abroad has been through various stages. Origin diaspora migration is believed to be that of 

the first half of the last century, when hundreds of thousands of families were subjected to a 

vicious campaign of deportation and persecution by the Serbian government. Many of them 

are located in the EU and the United States of America as friendly countries. Nowadays, 

community Kosovo Albanians believed to be very large (not yet accurate statistics). Diaspora 

members, in general, is distributed worldwide, but, nevertheless, always has been and 

remains the best relationship more meaningful Kosovo with countries across life. In addition 

to distributing mainly in western countries, Kosovo diaspora characterizes its integration in 

countries where living and working, and younger generations who were born and raised away 

from their home, Diaspora in defining elements that express its potential, the which has had 

and has special weight to the economic development of Kosovo. Today we see the diaspora 

as a great strength to move forward in EU countries. Many of the citizens of the Republic of 

Kosovo have invested in various Western countries, and have created a large capital. We find 

diaspora in the future as an mayor investor. This investment from abroad will also affect 

investors invitation to non-Kosovar come to our country and to make investments, opening of 

new jobs, etc. 
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